We have collected and analyzed data for 36 new commercial buildings designed to be energy-efficient in the Northwest. Eighteen buildings are offices; the remainder are mostly retail buildings, and schools. The data were collected and analyzed to evaluate the building energy standards adopted by the Northwest Power Planning Council in the Northwest Conservation and Electric Power Plan. Almost half of the buildings are operating at energy levels under the Council's estimates for new efficient commercial buildings. There is, however, a large range of energy intensities. The average office building consumes 54 kBtu/ft 2 -yr (in site energy units), while the average small office uses only 43 kBtu/ft 2 -yr. Energy consumption for the eight retail buildings ranges from 47 kBtu/ft 2 -yr to 134 kBtu/ft 2 -yr.
INTRODUCTION
The Northwest Power Planning Council and the Bonneville Power Administration (BP A) are adopting energy-efficiency standards for new, electrically heated commercial buildings.
Although energy-efficiency is an important design criterion for many new commercial buildings, energy performance and cost-effectiveness of the energy conservation strategies have not been thoroughly evaluated for actual buildings. Measured data on commercial building energy performance relative to the energy standards are important for evaluating technical and policy issues related to energy conservation in buildings.
In developing the Northwest Conservation and Electric Power Plan, the Northwest Power Planning Council assessed the potential for electrical energy conservation in new commercial buildings. They developed estimates of annual energy use for ten categories of new, energyefficient commercial buildings [1] . These estimates are used in the Council's forecasting models to determine future demand for electricity. The adopted energy standards for commercial buildings, ASHRAE 90-80 [2] .
To lend additional support to the estimates for new energy-efficient buildings, we compiled and analyzed measured data on the performance and cost-effectiveness of thirty-six, new, occupied commercial buildings designed to be efficient in the Northwest. The data are stored in Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory's (LBL) "BECA-CN" data base (Buildings Energy Use Compilation and Analysis of Energy Efficient New Commercial Buildings). This regional data base is part of the national BECA-CN data base, one in a series of BECA data bases maintained by LBL (with U.S. Department of Energy funding) for both residential and commercial buildings.
Our goal was to compile data on the actual performance of buildings to assess the estimates developed by the Council. Moreover, we hope to create an information source useful to researchers, and building designers, owners, and operators on how well conservation efforts work in practice. We use the term" energy-efficient" in this paper, but we acknowledge the complexities associated with assessing commercial building energy performance and therefore use the term with caution. The BECA-CN data include three basic types of "efficient" buildings. First, there are buildings designed to be energy efficient that are successfully operating at low energy intensities.
Second are the buildings designed to be efficient but operating at high energy intensities, substantially above their design values. Third are those without special energy features, but operating at comparatively low energy levels. This paper is organized into three main sections. The first section is a discussion of data collection and manipulation procedures. The second contains our analysis of the buildings' energy use and operating characteristics, in which we compare these buildings to the estimates for new -1-"efficient" buildings and other benchmarks. In addition, we discuss specific findings from our analysis and limitations of the available data. The final section summarizes our findings and their implications.
METHODOLOGY AND DATA

Data Sources
From June 1984 through December 1984, we pursued data on nonresidential buildings in the Northwest that were designed to be energy-efficient. Sources Over 150 individual new commercial buildings were identified and contacted. Only a small fraction of these leads were included in the data base. Many of the leads were rejected because the buildings were too new to have a full year of operating data that we required, had no notable energy-efficient features, or were not cooperative in supplying data. The data collected are not intended to be statistically representative of new construction; there are many "efficient" buildings in the Northwest not included in the compilation.
Building Type
Retail buildings were a major focus of this study since little information is available for this fast growing sector. In addition, we sought data for offices, schools, and other nonresidential buildings. Data have been more readily available for offices than any other type of building.
In general, energy data for new retail buildings are scarce. Within the retail sector, we emphasized the collection of shopping center energy data since most new, U.S. retail construction, as reported in trade journals, will be in shopping centers [3] . The paperwork required to obtain information for all of the stores in one shopping center is generally prohibitive. Metering arrangements in malls also complicate data collection. In some cases the central mall administration contracts with the utilities directly, submetering electricity to the shops or simply charging a fixed fee included in the rent. In other cases the shops are billed directly by the utility.
Data Collection and Analysis
Data sought for each building include: o energy -usage, peak demand, and costs for at least one year; predicted energy usage (and description of prediction method), For a building to be included in the BECA-CN data base we need to know at a minimum:
size, type, location, year built, annual energy consumption, and information about the operating characteristics and features. The DATATRIEVE data base management system is used for storing and manipulating these data. Appendix A contains the detailed data tables summarizing pertinent information for each of the 36 buildings. The data were analyzed using techniques developed for the national data base compilation. "A Summary Report of BECA-CN: Buildings
Energy-Use Compilation and Analysis of Energy-Efficient New Commercial Buildings" discusses these techniques [4] .
The operating data are presented for the most recent year for which energy data are available (see Appendix A). Gross floor area is used to area-normalize the data, except for three buildings for which we only have conditioned floor area. Gross floor area may include enclosed parking areas if we could not separate parking area (see the "Energy Intensity vs. Building Size" section for further discussion). If parking areas are included a note appears in the comment section of the data tables. To account for the differences between the conditioned and gross floor area the data tables contain the ratio between these two values when both were reported.
RESULTS
We have analyzed data for thirty-six new buildings. The sample includes both very low energy buildings, and buildings that operate above the stock average or Council's estimates. includes the other five building types for which we were able to collect data. The range shows the low-energy buildings at the left end, and the buildings built with some special features but containing process loads (such as computers), or operating under more intensive or inefficient conditions, at the right end. Half (ten) of the office buildings fall into the second bin; they operate between 41 and 60 kBtu/ft 2 -yr.
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We have analyzed the total Northwest BECA-CN sample and the subset of the all-electric buildings independently since the MCS are for electrically heated buildings. Twenty-six of these thirty-six buildings are all-electric. For all building types except the all-electric warehouse and the "other" type building, the least energy intensive all-electric BECA-CN buildings use less energy than the estimates for new efficient buildings under the regional standards. For most building types, the average all-electric BECA-CN building is also close to the estimates for the the regional standards, and significantly below the average all-electric new stock. In general, buildings can meet the estimated energy intensities for new construction under the regional standard,
but it is often difficult to say why one building does, and another does not.
The proposed ASHRAE standard 90E ranges are included because they provide useful comparison values for buildings with mixed fuels, and the earlier, less stringent version of the standard, ASHRAE 90-80, was used in the derivation of the adopted regional standards. The ASHRAE 90E values span the lower range of the BECA-CN data for each building type. They are derived from simulations with the DOE 2.1 computer program for prototype commercial buildings with different HV AC system configurations using Seattle weather, and approximate how a building would perform under the proposed standard [5] .
The ASHRAE values do not include energy used for exterior lighting, and assume only minimal process loads (0.5 to 1.0 W /ft 2 ). This exclusion should be kept in mind when making comparisons because we cannot separately account for energy used by miscellaneous loads, such as exterior lighting or process loads, in BECA-CN buildings. In the future we hope to correct for the energy consumption of these miscellaneous systems. This correction requires data measured by end-use (e.g. specific lighting or heating system consumption).
Almost half of the BECA-CN buildings operate below the regional standards estimates. Table 1 ) and average existing stock data are also included for reference [1] . These stock estimates are based on samples of commercial buildings data collected by the Council, which include regional surveys and utility program results. Eight BECA-CN buildings are actually above the average stock. Again, we distinguish between mixed fuel and all-electric buildings because the regional standards are for all-electric buildings.
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Annual energy intensity of Northwest BECA-CN as a percentage of the estimates for new efficient buildings under the regional standards. Average newall-electric stock estimates and average overall stock estimates are included for reference. Almost half of the buildings in the BECA-CN sample are operating below the standard estimates for each building type. The small offices are furthest below. For each type, however, they range to about twice the standard. Eight BECA-CN buildings are actually above the average stock. The worst energy performance appears to be for the two buildings categorized as "other". These are both energy-intensive building types; one is a community ceIt,ter, the other a research building. The code value for "other" is only 11 kWh/ft~-yr, the lowest of all the building types, not a good comparison for these two buildings.
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We summarize the data for each building type below.
Offices. The data for offices in Table 1 are organized into four rows because of biases built into each categorization. The small offices (offices with less than 50,000 square feet) appear to use less energy than the other building types; the maximum intensity of the seven small offices is a low 50 kBtu/ft 2 -yr. In contrast, both branch banks have high energy intensities. They were included in the data base because they utilize solar space heat and hot water systems. These systems are not fully operational because of high maintenance costs. Solar systems are working well elsewhere, however. The most efficient office building in the data base is a small office equipped with active solar space heat and domestic hot water. Ironically, the owner of this office expressed his disappointment in the system, which was designed to supply a greater percentage of the space heat than it was supplying. He is probably unaware of his building's energy performance relative to other small offices. It is not clear why the BECA-CN banks have higher intensities. They do not have abnormally high computer loads--a common explanation--and the operating hours are not drastically different.
Retail. In Table 1 we show two rows of retail data; a large shopping mall is not included in the second row of data because we lack confidence in the floor area used to calculate the energy intensity. We had difficulty reconciling the energy data with the floor area that the meter served because we received differing floor area reports from the building contacts. This mall is further discussed below.
Two of the seven retail buildings had lower energy intensities than the standard. All but one of these retail buildings were department stores. The retail building with the lowest energy use may be efficient because of very low lighting loads (1.1 W /ft 2 ). As with other low energy buildings, however, it is difficult to attribute the low energy use to particular features.
Schools, Warehouses, and Other. We found a number of low-energy schools. Many of them have innovative features such as "air-flow" windows, extensive daylighting, and earth berming (see Appendix A). The two buildings categorized as "other" are a community center and a research center. It is very difficult to evaluate the energy performance of these "other" buildings because of the variety of building types included in the categorization. The standard for" other"
buildings is the second lowest of all building types (11 kWh/ft 2 ). Characterizing building type is also complicated by mixed usages. The two warehouses include significant office space. Without more information about how the energy use is divided between these spaces, they cannot be compared to the estimates for new efficient construction, which are for all-warehouse or all-office spaces.
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Specific Finding8
There are a multitude of factors which drive the energy consumption of a particular build- Economic8. Figure 3 shows energy intensity versus construction cost. One might expect an energy-efficient building to be expensive to build, but there are no obvious correlations. We see that the low energy buildings need not cost more than average. We have seen the same result with the national BECA-CN data.
Obviously, non-energy related factors cause significant variations in building costs. Ideally, to study the cost effectiveness of the energy-saving features we would plot the energy intensity against the incremental cost of the features, but these data are unavailable. The costs have been inflated to first quarter 1984 dollars from the dollars for the year when construction was complete.
Average U.S. office construction costs range from about $55/ft 2 to $85/ft2 (1984 dollars)*. For the fifteen offices in Figure 3 , seven have construction costs lower than the national average range, three are within the range, and four are above. This analysis does not account for regional price differences; Northwest region construction cost averages are somewhat higher than national averages [7] .
As mentioned, this economic analysis is restricted to whole-building costs since it is very difficult to determine the incremental cost of energy-saving features. There are, in addition, other economic factors that should ideally be considered in a thorough analysis. We have not, for Energy intensity versus construction cost for Northwest BECA-CN_ Based on this limited subsamp1 2 of 21 buildings, there is no clear correlation between construction costs per ft and energy intensities_ It is possible to produce a fairly low energy building over a considerable range of construction costs_ The dollars have been adjuste1 to first qu~rter 1984 dollars_ Average U_S_ office costs range from about $55/ft to $85/ft _ The Northwest building costs are well spread across this range.
-10-after the first few years of occupancy. It is also difficult to assess and compare any additional maintenance costs associated with energy-saving features. At this time we have only sparse, qualitative information in these areas.
Climate Variations. There is no widely accepted method for taking account of the effect of weather on commercial building energy performance. Our analysis includes some general observations.
We examined the small offices to see how geographical location affects the relationship between winter and summer peak demand (see Figure 4) . The buildings further inland in hot areas are summer peaking buildings, while buildings nearer to the coast peak in winter.
We compared the energy intensities of the nine offices east of the Cascade mountain range with the eleven in the west. We thought the eastern buildings might have higher intensities because of more severe winters and hotter summers, but the average intensities are: 59 kBtu/ft 2 -yr for the eastern offices, and 69 kBtu/ft 2 -yr for the western. This difference seems to be a function of building size and type rather than climate. The average western office had a floor area of 223 kft 2 while the average eastern office was 46 kft 2 ; as discussed above, we found the small offices use less energy per square foot than the large offices.
Northwest versus California Offices. We compared the energy consumption and peak electric demands of the Northwest BECA-CN offices with California BECA-CN offices. Figure 5 shows the energy intensities of these offices. The Northwest offices have both lower peak demands and consume less energy. This is probably a result of a difference in cooling needs. Energy intensity versus total gross floor area for Northwest BECA-CN. Larger buildings tend to have a smaller range in energy intensity than small buildings. We have seen the same result with the national BECA-CN sample of 133 buildings as well.
-14-to follow the trend for the other large buildings and may support this theory: it is the two-story shopping mall which has a larger surface area to volume ratio than large offices. An issue that complicates plotting floor areas is that the reported area of large buildings often includes partially conditioned spaces like enclosed parking. Small buildings are less likely to have significant fractions of their total enclosed space devoted to partially or non conditioned areas.
Limitation8
Evaluating a building in terms of its annual energy intensity has important drawbacks.
Floor area discrepancies, variable operating conditions, process load variations, and other such complications are not reflected in annual energy intensities. For example many buildings in our sample have been included because their design features suggest they will be efficient; but they are, in fact, high-energy buildings. In some cases we have information about operating conditions that help explain high energy intensity; in many other cases we do not. We have already mentioned the example of the low-energy small office compared to the banks. We examine another example below.
Retail Example. Evaluating the efficiency of this shopping complex in terms of total mall energy per square foot is complicated by the many different uses inside the building. For example, should the indoor ice-rink energy consumption be included in the total mall energy intensity value, or not?
Certainly the cooling provided from the ice-rink reduces the cooling requirements inside the mall, but it is not a standard load for retail buildings. It has been included because it is not separately metered and we are unable to separate it out.
CONCLUSIONS
We have collected measured data that support the case for feasible low-energy buildings.
Most of the buildings we examined are operating well below stock averages, and about half operate below the estimated energy intensities for new construction under the MCS. We have talked to many satisfied building owners and managers with low energy bills and no major
The data do not include the energy usage of the five major department stores within the mall. Separate data were collected for two of these five, and are included with the thirty-six BECA-CN buildings.
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Annual energy costs for shops in an enclosed mall. The clear middle peak shows most of the buildings operate within a small cost range, and have similar energy consumption patterns. ~ an energy cost of $O.04jkWh the majority are operating at about 22 kWhjft -yr, below average new stock, but above the re.9ional standard estimates. The large bin for buildings operating at over $3.00jft~-yr is probably from small, energy-intensive restaurants.
-16-\.> problems with innovative energy features. In addition, the economic data suggest it is possible to build an energy-efficient building for no more than average construction costs.
Many of the buildings, however, are not performing as well as expected. For all six of the buildings for which we have both actual and predicted data, recent energy use is above the designed performance. These discrepancies are to be expected because the "predictions" may, for example, have been generated using different operating hours, weather conditions, or office equipment loads than the actual building. To understand the data we have looked at the relationships between energy intensity and operating hours, lighting levels, floor area, year built, and HV AC equipment types. We have not seen much correlation. We have tried to identify energy intensities and characteristics of "efficient" buildings for a variety of building types, and evaluate the limitations of assessing the whole-building energy data. We have shown that it is very difficult to classify many commercial buildings into standardized types because they serve multiple functions.
To further substantiate these conclusions, end-use data are necessary. Over the next year,
we will begin to analyze submetered data from PNL's End-Use Load Conservation and Assessment Program (ELCAP). Other areas of future research include analyzing the monthly energy consumption collected for all but three of the buildings in this sample. We are hoping to develop normalization procedures to account for effects of weather, occupancy, and other operating variables. We also plan to examine the multi-year data, available for half of the buildings, for performance trends.
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New buildings. Predicted energy intensity was available for three of these buildings. One is performing remarkably close to predicted intensity; the other two are using about twice as much energy as predicted. It is not clear from the data we've gathered why the one building is operating so close to its predicted energy intensity. One possibility is that its predicted value, 73
kBtu/ft 2 -yr, may be more reasonably correlated to the actual operating conditions of the building, as built, than were the other two values. But, as noted in the data tables, the gross floor area may not be the same as the area used by the engineers to predict energy intensity. It is worth noting that the energy intensities of the other two buildings are expected to come down over the next year.
The building using 20.5 kBtu/ft 2 -yr, which appears especially efficient, is a passive solar church with minimal use. Both of the new small offices are operating at intensities far above the maximum intensity of any of the small offices included in the original thirty-six buildings. One of these was a well-publicized, award winning building, operating longer hours than assumed in the designed energy intensity. In addition, computer loads complicate the performance data for these buildings.
Future work. BPA is funding a number of other projects related to BEOA-ON. One study currently in progress will focus on about a dozen case studies of notably energy-efficient, successful commercial buildings. Some of these buildings are presently contained in BEOA-ON. BEOA-ON will incorporate new data from these case studies, along with about thirty new, Seattle ELOAP buildings over the next year. These additional data will provide new insights into the issues discussed in this paper.
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